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pridein :ts ratio"; and Ml,ho —-S±555 -™/г:,""ь °7 csr* œ.sL'ïœ 2fllthfi.-nfl *1* Л and d,ahonorable> by inciting servile serious mistake. We exceedingly re tbe fn,*n‘i°n« of ti„ Home Government

ZSfZZL*- . —• Hr 7 “ * «” - - "• «2
3a« W«w York Athlon on the AoXb^Lfth Ті “ .у1'™’? ь”T P°Siti<>a ",Ш'ГТІ,),У a-t.ptoil kf Iho LOCAL TOPICS.1

Н.ГРГТ-Є Ferry insurrection. 4“nce wah the pohucs of the prooliv.ltica of Mr j'hn MPitcbo!1 The fire department of our town made
While wo endeavor to keep our read- ne,ebbonn8 republic; but, if we de not --------------- ----------------------------• grand display on Friday u,t. -pire roof

. ere aoquaiuted with the currentof events miatako tbo avowed objects of thejRe- Three Thousand Rifles for of the building near the north end of tic 
І6 the United States, and with the nrin- pub'inan part>’ are to Prevenl the exton- Fromi.intJoTnrü»n.SW,Ch,' „ . b"dge' OCCUpied ЬУ Mm*«' J-me, Robert- 
сіра, turns and vicissitudes Tn ГьЛоп- ** territories, and J.7"hЇЇЇЙПі^ї Г*" ^

fliote of party, we rarely intermeddle t0 lfM>uraE0 tba institution generally, accompanying accoutrement,, have been when, lo, it w„ dkroverocUhlt th™ 
in their politics, even so far as to ex- Wlth a view to its ultimate total extinc r«*ived by our Government from the Im- no hole in the flooring of іЬ^гМи^го’ 
press an opinion, favorable or unfavor- ™ the Unlted Statea' Tbc party Wado'nltk ‘v* “* °f th” miMtia' which tll= «notion hose could be nueed
able,of the principles or conduct of any r°f 88 a local and ««M- have b«.£« ГиЛу »Г.'Гте^ГіьТ Л" *7 had t0 bo *« aad »» end eut off
Qf the numerous sections into which P.* ’ “7 Dot » national, institution, and L„, or on wh„, coJli,ion6 ffl £ °ne of the Р,апк8- Th(« occupied some ----------------- -

their politicians aro divided And if lbercfore not to be encouraged and pro- supplied by the Provinc- і r У ’ a"d whcn thla difficulty was over- Shauc Fkactice.-Two large Cari
». ... d.p.„ tm Z,.t і till •— i. «. MM. »Ui.h JJ M ».■ afr." : 2222 ГГмГйГ Г“ ....... . - lb *■ T"”'’ r~M.

*rr rv°" ”Г ' - *“ - tr 5Г-» 2ZZ2 ZZZXZlXZX; £ îZSXiïSZXiïZ?.fessod, apd very generally preserved, a d". tb° Sencral management of the ‘° ' ‘ corps anionl> “«• bug before the flre,4tiy the efforts of„ leave home l.„ week, loft |!|, K“,
Similar neutrality, has fed the way in Dallonal congress. But while they pro- „rert The volunteer mU"B m°n/"1 the "nmbnr of persona in Ending up buckets "fl® loaded, and told Mary, his
an article which has caused us both Posc to PrcveDt the extension of slavery come , matter »f ”ement has be- of water, had been extinguished. lied the Cariboo came ont of the* wooda ,Я‘'г",г’.?"’"'а1чГ:іі{ 

AcwYork Albion and its article in the Cor'grcss. they do not propose that Con- <o the other, or. in common parlance fror! have be,' ь “ , Г con,cn^might. .№» *dse ef the forest, Mery a.iZOd tb, K of 11 and 12 o'clock.
M.wa.na^'e.C!; **•*»'*«»'!«■* u а.кам.мммоКЙГІ; .............

Ferry insurrection. S,atGS mthln whose bounds it is rccog- ahl? and m almosl evory ‘own, Kifle com- on the marvelTode efficient of the Fir" within 1,57 yards of t’licm h* md when Mr'\ Lnc?

The Albion Should Chalk out for itself 7 W these Sta^« to the authorities, and receive, the aid 1 îl* «gen*, af th. .ever,.! Insurance wounding the other.' The ,ifl, h„d Яп qave Mrs. I.ncy a p.

a course of general neutrality in respect achon of tllclr respective legislatures cl,,,,, end all degree*- Tie sturdy farm 2°raPa,’,*a wha d« bn.ineasin Woodetock ba,,a in-and direction on. Ж'Х’г ^ AbouUonmio,
to the internal politics of a country in undcr tb« influence of an enlightened •» and the herd worked artizan. find time р,7іГіагТГесс^Т °™РІ°ГС" 'vith tnn I, '"'-' “77'^Vn lh°’° " h° went out, f>tu men
which it represents the interests o/tm- P’,bl,c °P"'ton and a sharpened public t0 sl,are from their P=»==f'-i occupation. Friday. u«‘of the proceeding» of Tha^b ’T*thet the *»*«■«»

^Æo^trc гГ ! £ЕНї: 5
Є to depart from that course, and »;-« »nri г • n^‘ m all par- j ,raT6 authorities of the two great «eats of ‘hrea!cranBS of ram, but the clouda hove dau3!‘or of Mr. Frederick grai^K, and ate would »,y eh
induced to express with more Or'less lc8.ana se,ofa ln the great Republic, sod learning, the universities of Oxford „ні in ЄТ«У instance refused (O pourout rbeir ffamd,arlT called Old Uncle Fade),, iXrretiesn ljU face (tl. 
freedom an opinion upon nn important ba',,0S 00 mt(,reat m her politics beyond Cambridge, avowedly countenance the l*?”™ ,The very favorable "T' Sinca «• fcX? plve her Z
political cocurrence. Rut WO oan-irt -m °°r own impressions of right and wrong, movement among the youth under their ^1 nori on ‘he farm. Bat the river , .nCk.!‘1‘e’ V ° haTe know« Ib.^Bl.ucv vra- sometimes ct
derstand why when it ,ln • • of w!sdom and folly, wo cannot SCO in charge : end aven the inhebiters of the 18 dnwn and fr eight, are up. Towboat 01,1 « ‘Iftwii" mo n,^ ЖіиміішиЯи. b

Of all men in the world the Briton Г". ° exccPtl0D- Nor do we see tiioj "Л^й among British statesmen that the °П their Kood«- " Pei,Uione !n ЬУ"опв d"?«. «neb a's ehoat-
ІЗ he who should feel most keenly ami •)UKtlc0 of tbat logic which would throw thc ®mpire muat lake a 1,iRh" We ,,,,J<!”‘'nd that the.Directors of °’":r.and û,,10r animais in the latn,
•peak most freely upon the subket of UP°n tbc which holds and ^ PoaW.nd do more toward, furnishing ‘h. Mechanics’Institute have „.„„d J ta Î.H Гоп î 
slavery. Heshould f ІЬопмГеті up°n such principles the blamo.ofall f°“ then ev«r ‘° *he Поп’ J°8apb ^Ї UponLlst-‘-^^

with that happy state of freedom which t‘ nr ! ’‘,CCt’ 8Cbk t0 attam u bJ of thc 8la,° docs not admit of thc mainte-
IS ШВ noblest tnd proudest privilr-c ■ ”, • nt ™eans-—bY inciting “ scr- -n»"8® of a large standing army, and that
and ho should speak most freclv ,Lt і msurtoot,on," if jou will,—may in ‘ho force, which arc kept onfcot must
Which he feels, inasmuch as iL™ “1C“' B,10rt-sighted and wicked mad- bo «prend for and wide over the almost 
having W, , . HeaTen ness do. boundless territories which own British

° be-‘°wed upon him a larger ! tl, Л1Ь1п.>= s - л sway, to the people themselves must bn
measure of liberty than has fallen to !;a r ,°f 1^С trumpctcr committed the «ask of furnishing a suffi,
the lot of most of the sons of men, and ! • PPhcable to the point as story aient force, well armed and parUaliy ,ua.
having taught him by experience its , WC .b0‘ Tbc Rcpublicacs are not ÇipHhcd, to aocure immunity from foreign
blessing,, he should above all otbe- men rUmpctm= on lhc Abolitionists to such ‘"Taainn; We CIPCC‘to «« this idea fur-
raise his testimony in its behalf When! r"-”* °.f which tho Harper’s Carr,ed °ut than “ ha8

wo hear cf an Fnglishman carried be-1 ,nsurrcctlon i* a result. The
yond the bounds of prudence in dcanr-1 Иер°Ь1,сапя ProPoso to attain a certain

fearcel v i "e n 7, ШСаП9 DOt forbiddon ЬУ tb= laws 
wonder ; but we do marvel to sco onoC '.T1 Certain of tho Aboli- 
carried beyond tbebounds of justice in! ьГтоап, f f‘“J "g Лв Sam° end

reprobation of a party whose object ;, ! 7 T- Z ^ t Л*У Ш as liU,eby legal means, to discourage, and even’ iltTf ,T П° 7 Wr“ as the>’do in tb« 
tually extinguish, the blightinw curse ! ° ,Ьс'7"П СОап(гУ' b H fair,

Mr. Gecrgo Curtis may he the most ' L™,” ^ ” П°ГаЬІ° t0 ‘be
popular of popular lecturers ” but we' ScthcjV°r ,0 ‘ ‘row in the t-t, 

cannot see how his 
Republicans and Abolitionist 
tbe extreme wings of the same body

ARRIVAL OF THE NOVA-SCOT]
Boston, October 

Steamship Nova Scotia from Livre 
16th. passed Farther Point this uteri 

Treaty of peace signed between F, 
and Austria on the 17th.

An European Congres, waa anon to 
place.

fïamtij.
pSED MURDER —C 

INQUEST. 

ini[ueit WM bald yea 
OB the body of Denis ! 

• ■in - known as the City 
Ni1 and Bridge. Det oat 
esth on Saturday night 
onraotll and 12 o'clock, 
cian of foul play, Mrs. 
Diiorf-bar father(Thmr 
r named William Baker 
, Portland Watch Ifou,i 
ai-ht until the examina’ 
in goal to await tlie clr.s 
j There were aoar.c ?» 
|.-e of deceased, and 1
ilsrad. ,
U following is a br.cf bv 
ace taken yesterday

hliam Baker sworn — I : 
r, sa l am about H yrr.rt 
icr is in go,l a.nd-tny fr.t

Great Eastern remained at Holy]
Prince Albert Visited her on tho 17 
Tho Queen did not go. Nothing d|_ 
an to her future movement,, but e u 
ing of the Director, woe to be held on 
19th, when final

London money market, buoyant. 
Liverpool шnrkete exhibited little c 
Consult closed nt 96J л 96}

Tho

Rrrangcmtntt wonlj

.end wisest in the land regard ne a wise 
ing entirely”apiî rtfro ma II „аг- Г" "Т? meMure of pr=‘ection. The

ties and sects in the great Republic, ami I learning, the u n іг«гяігіс7о°Г ^ford" ’l°d erety inslnnc<’ refused to pour Tut rbc'ir ffnmiliar,T «‘lad Old Uncle Fade)’

too,

mnviicd to dree

toT.as Tsong corrr.bornto 
if the former witnesi v 
persons in the hous<% t 
in 2 in &c. 
his daughter, but could 
she wsi nnnied to dc 

i«w deceased «o ont nr. 
[own вівігя. Mrs. Lucy 
! 5 minutes nfter ; abo 
f sh't wont out, 1 угЛіа-ї 
|8Sod in ; did not kno'v 
ir knew deceased to ha- 
ghtcr did not tell him » 
know how deceased wa 
lien Long, wife ol I hoi 
her of Mrs. Lucy, was і 
ar-1 a\ night, but was ve 
. She could not tel ! whet 
was married to deceased 
ting of deceased going 
nn.o by hie death. Неї 
ir.e room and she in an-

He stated t

purpose of delivering a lee- Dr’ Edward Cullen, known from bk 
Aa Mfc.nowo, wo believe, inlenda соппРС‘іг,л "i:b ‘he Darien Shin Canal 

to visit St. John it will be but little out of 8chcir’c> baa applied to the government 
his way to pay W-oodsiock a vint. I t,;roush ‘he Pr-ruvion tnbi.to, 1„ ц„^ц

Living ia cheap in Woodetock'just now.1 for Permla8ion ‘n introduce 25,000 Irish 
Beef has boon «old as low aa two pence a ' f mi'"”nt8 mt0 P"u. each person over I! 
poundfand can bo had for two pence htVf. 1 T”". a"° 10 rccc'iv0
penny or three pence. Potatoes are from ' 
a quarter to eighteen potico; while Par. 
nips can be bought for nine pence, or even 
less. lucre ia too much country for the

• „ , . «ver yet been ‘own; =nd tho means of transport to oth і
smro the adoption of thc modern policy « matketa are wanting. When the Sttm, cr3“:''r-v conl”«' for theparsngeeutoflit 
and the modern tactics. Л national mill- Andrews Railroad ia completed to Wood! і irr’mi3ran'8—Wcte rtrvm,richer.
na perfectly armed and organized, and E‘odt we shall not !,ave such ountst, ' " I A t ‘lie lut. i • i , T-----"
partially disciplined, can be maintained at of our markets as these. ™0"S Trto and pfo.ou ,b ' рЕ\Ь nf'0"' "
a cost insignificant compared to that rf Tho Tt„ -nr. j . . . 1 ictoti, t.ie Berkshire Pip
regular troops. Forjpreign service such ' lio, Arohh^l D'" ®°“В0ІІУ* Rr,man CatJio- " ,ah were cxhibi,cd far surpassed aaj 
forces aro not fitted, as they arc not inttn Ln а ' -мТ-0 ’ ova Scotia, has been °^u rc"d' This province ia indabiedin 

ded or needed, but flit many purer,ses of і Hu Stindav b“S ^ Z і''" ІІ>°СЄ’°' °" j InrT t0 n,lr L;,e Ll'out. Sort,.
national defence they are but iitt'e inferior Patholi is ° preached hi the Roman; “r • tmprdvementin outswiDa.cil-

Гйяс rx*. ST 7Г - ' L-'-< Sîrrr.... і»"-'-”-. 7”,h"•• і -------------------------------- --

srn=7J7~f5—•*- 22ГІР
‘18 Ч1І1 bo a very great con- : Kxammnr, hut we ran •« pmell i

vc me nee to travellers and those having I rav.’ns wU1 ns other people, and. ea* for- 
business connection with St Andm-wo є» ! ®”ei2.orkL.or» disiingubhed for the hippy Stephen or Calai,. “ '** St' of hi, metaphor,, oar. Л1

now tho duty of our f 'і, i lC ®ur ^ut7 *° “ hip in at tbe ■ВЬ?::г,в op thv Торг..—I*i
Government and people to do their share , ^stick ( аптіїн.—We learn with ! 11 v , London cohtemporary beg3 ^■ве.1 the project of int<?ri

5й22Л?я;г,.*ш,"ш Kî^«2“SL,r? Ігггггкйг:«r,«„touÉ“Jhd°biTTl ""~т-•-1--™«l t.і Eszs&te

crc-t W n 1 , • no,an(I in the New in a vigorous condemn the Government Mow to Tilhai Скамг,—Hall’, J, ur„,l a,ca:ІатіІУ ‘° see her severed from Glut ■« «tylum offered to him
, °rM, and winch in almost every res- mu8‘ «et discreetly and liberally with them af He.Uh say. : al1 of the Wu 7 U‘e m$‘°,rod Iri,h drIU,? И" "1 gpain' Tld«

we therefore to hold the V]latrye>etd0e6f7-.B0b’y aad thoroughly 0T^°uldbaTe‘ha “--‘i- of theR g(Ü‘rn,i",,,Sktdaill'“a"P. і»

Р’ СГ” resnonsihlp Ptw Ib A y SO represent it, 13 a mystery which wo wn “ff’cere, and the arrangement of their1 g„,„iv rtor^1- ®Г, quicllT "n<1 expedi- °f hts diorese, observed : W France ia'exerting he

--KiîSIs FUSS'S
•al . „ , 0 in IT3FERI; ism, its hearty support of flip time prove utterly destructive A ti e er**nn#oH n|er 18 m preparation, rub і ^Г</4 1,lve actually been mndete theMir* t^is eminent crises.

•*»«,«, VrrSïS: fc-ïütsiis;
legal and constitutional and hone-t and t • j ю .oration and fairness c°rp« should by Act of Assemblv have the meanmgleae and’.- ,“T“the 6ufr,'r” Irorn 11-M'lhon in his an,,,6r P‘w’ ■vV^/’ uf. 1

raspODSiblo fdrttv madness of the other1 i ^ arely, does, on (he inter* , «^r ateence from drill and other : Legislature of Tennessee nrnv1 v i that he • bides his time,’ and we esn eon- should be ineufaciei.i
** extreme section” the At 1-І- • nal politms of the United States. And br aches of ll« regulations. By such means ; ail free persons of color nx-r is "5 tha‘!aeivo h'1 v,xuio,i at the Bisbep s priai»- Иі «ad moat decisive |ct

1 -ecnon , tho Abolitionists,1 it is fur thl. „„„ . *« theae, by the diacroct co-orernUnn ' • 0Vûr ‘8 yean of ‘uro dtadosure." ”o the eve ot the m-s
HIS ter this very reason, because WO the Gov.rnm„7 Z.lZ COOpCrn'lnn 01 ( «B®. and under 50 ye,r,« ot »-e Bhalleit], —-----------:____________ ■ ‘!™ hUiory lof E-.roi

Govarument, and the count,nauee of’ er go into Slavery or leave the State k-7n ,he «G» h"“U *'''

turc.

some- portioe d 
some part of tho republic, 4.0M 

j fvet Rho%ec the Jcvel of the PCS. Tl o Min- 
j under date of August 27th, 
lUe proposition, and authorizes the 
vinn Minister in T.ondnn

accept! 
Pern- 

to make fhe пе

нсії whether he got up 
hear her daughter say ‘ 

'ftlrick Buffy lived in t> 
L the deceased. Was в 

his house

ciation of slavery wo can

|p adjoining 
Jl.t between 11 snd 12 o’ 
p there two hours or r 
hocntly on the eidewal 
|e ; did not hear a row < 
k and thought n man c 
|n lifted from Quijiblo v'f 
kre it was said deceased 
|o the houee without Inn 
km report the character 
[the house wan not good 
Iho inquest here adjour 
s’ at tho Conrt House at 
|i roport of thu remain in 
pir.mg part of the c\ 
p'l ia our next iftBue.—

to throw in the teeth [ URtc,r ,urc« »t home show an anxiety to

■s* •but to dcsiit? When wc meet with such brae thuU8“”d ““««‘o this Province, with

•ven if it be true, justifies The Albfo’n' i ühHh pap°r? ?f tho раг1У lb',us,"ld 10 v*ia™ Ed ward's" ні,","?. °„'ro
t>e latest steps to this end of which we

s ore

5 -57 Г1 à“i:i —lj. srr »
United btatea responsible tüTthein» 
roction at Harper’s Ferry, as it would 

•oem

Republicans, We can fin >1^4 an 
“Fbut a slight palliation, in" tfie

desirous Іо do. partisanship. But-to

and Mr. Fergus O’Connor may have і to " “ -------------

been tbe extreme wings of the 
Liberal party of Great Britain

have heard. It isexcuse, 
o excite-
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